
BeYourself.GirlScoutsRV.org

Sign up to be a troop leader today and help these girls 
become the best people they can be – themselves!

You’Ve alReadY Got what it takeS.

As a troop leader, girls will benefit from your  
unique strengths and skills. You’ll get to facilitate  
your troop’s experiences in ways that make sense  
to you and give you joy. Your passion for nature, math, 
performing arts,  or something completely different,  
will inspire girls and open their minds to something 
brand new!

we’ll SuppoRt You eVeRY Step of the waY.

We’ve got lots of resources for our troop leaders like 
planning documents for all sorts of activities and 
support staff who dedicate their time to giving advice  
to volunteers like you. With all that covered, you’ll be 
able to focus most of your time on the important stuff 
like having fun with your girls!
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ConneCt with YouR dauGhteR in a new waY.

By leading a Girl Scout troop, you’re in for a special 
shared experience as you learn and explore with your  
girl and her friends. Girl Scouts is something the two  
of you can do together. You’ll not only strengthen  
your bond with her, you will also get to know her  
peers and their parents better too!
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Be a Girl Scout leader. Be a Girl Scout leader.


